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Fluid
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In d fi live oi tbo Hood, and 'when the Mood
lllfiCS 111

LIKE GIVING
t euFC o( tlie Dowrr ol the

blond vrttt it oi it Oi.ay and the Intestines open tbolr
myriad xriteit and l itie alfiuniu.ou or

material passes ofl Irom tho bowels

I'l Kf JMi PlSIS
And while iliciernny lc no occasion lor alarm, thote

cf ijuf Hood aie u.vbt liable to Duller.
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IN TUE HHllNG MONTHS the system
HrflriioiH a change, and H I. I.M ISOLD S HKllll.i"
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an aflfiutit of the arcateat va'tin.
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hi ALP and bKlN. which so diilgurc tho appcnraM'-e-

J?i;KGI U ILe evil ettccts 01 mrruur.t and removing 1

taint m 1)1- - EaE hereditary or othm-wlt- e

ana Ih taken ey ADULT aud wan
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the worst that aireci manlrhd
ailse i rem the corruption that accuinu atcs la the blood.

)l all ihe Hint havo been made to purge It
out none van K.nul lu ellect ileimbold's Ex-1ia-

oi It demises ami renovates the
b ood, liiPtils health Into the ays em. and
purges out the r umors which make d I warn), It stimu-
late ihe bcaliuv luncilons of te body, and expels trie
tllieidcra that grow and rankle lu tho blood.
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and syphilitic diseases destroy
wtmlevi-- pan tliev way uttack. Iioukuium din

ireni dlHeaafK oi tb s eloss. and imiii
li e uIjHjc nl mrrenry. VlsU any IiohpIUI, uy uni and
prlnoiin, und nitln'y .vourHi ll oi lie uu liiumeeia ol this
uBHcr ion. Ihe H.tntui best lesist tnu tn.Muilsof thosu
tllBiaff by a luiliclous ol Tonics.

I lulily K.uid Extract
is a Tcnic oi the trralest nlue arreU'iit? t lie

moct Invelt rule disease aficr the lilands aro
auu the Lonca aircony olleeted. ihls is ihe
oi thousands who li ve used and It ior tue
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AN LETTER Is pnh'lshed In tho
lie lew. on ti e euhjccl oi' tho ex-

tract or lu veueicai alieuliuns. by lieulaiulu
'Jrovers, K Jt. N.e c Syphilis, nud distttws
ariiiig r. ui Uie fxctHS ol nurouiv, lm stute. i'ha' no
runt t tqual tu the tx ruct ut titu stpuniia; it pau. r
it 4f aorduiary r' to than anyoihrr drug Jam

a with If it n Ihe ttr emt srnte a tvme, a l

jiti invatuuble a it a a pttcabit to a itn't
tit the tpitun to tunkrn and yet to imtablt an mi-- .

rt other tubltancei of the tonic call or
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TWO TABI.T FTOONKt LL ot the Extract
added to a pint l Hater, Is cnuaJ to the Lisbon

Jlet Hr.uk. and ono bottle Is equa io a Kal on ol the
hv ropoi or the decoction as usua ly made.
Ihe decoction is exceeolun trouh esi.nie, aa it Is necej
urv to jrepare It lrnh every .day, and tho s.vru'i Is sti.l

more ol as It Is weul.er than the
lor a llulu saturated with sunar Is Bunci-ptlbl- ot hui ilug
In to mioii much less extractive uuiiter thii wa or
alont and l.epyiup 1 o herwise for the
patUbt is' nauseated, and his s.oinneh d,

bv the lariio oi suuar be Is oullKi'd to
take with each dose ol a ami which is ol no
use whatever, except to kei p the decoction Irom snoil-bir- .

I'ere the r.dvauti'PM and (.unerior'tv of the K uld
Extract lu a view arc stiiklngiy uiuuileat.
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Bi t HU fures Kidney HlKeaso.
lie u.boiu a LX I'iiaC I' liU''llU Cures
lie ml. old's I XTBal'Ti I'CHir c ures Urinary Uiseases.
Jlelu. hold's KXi It CT lU.t'nl' ( urs ( iravol.
He ui old's LXl'K M T UUC1HJ t ure Htrictures.

1 X'HaCT hi ( HE Cures Dropsy.
Ki t ite dlfeaOB named above uud fwr

and Pain" In the Hack. Ermine Com plaint an !
urhiug lioui excesses of uny Liud, It Is
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THESE IMTK BEEN TO
AIMV. and aro also

in very kcneial use in a I the, State HOHl'l rAL4 ami
ll'LLlt IN S 1TI' I loN H tha
and as well as in private practice, and are

lemeuies." HOLD BY A IX
Principal Denot DBUO AND

W A

ho tMi I'.ltO AD)V A Y, NEW YORK,
AND NO. 104 H. TENTH BTHEET.

Hold by I)ni(;eists
OJf H

OF

Can be f.r
Etc. ?

OP W. C,

AND
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OF

THE

25to.. 23C.

Firm tits 2th.
An lor tho release or J, R.

W. V. Kuiu, end Umlerj Kcddy, Into ol the Kobul
aniiVi now hold as at under

in our Ktutu Courts, tins liunn mul tn
Cieiioral tirant, wtio it t tlio
Oi w or wiu me louuwiuur uiniorswu'ur.

AttMY UJOTEl) March
10. 1H05. y to mo So ;roinr
ol War, Willi the that tho
J H. W. C. Kau, u Koddy, be
ui relead tho acts lor wlne.i tlicv
weio arrested and conlinea hnviug been
when civil la.v was and in their
as soldiers.

li they aro not released I wun'd ut ee
that ho triven lor their trial
by military

U. S. OUAVr, General.
LITTKU FROM STANTON.

the ol War the
followntk letter to Governor

City, March
27, lbtifci hir: The uttontion ol' tins
has been directed to the caac- - of J. It VV.C.

and iteuben Kod ly, late Kobel prisoners
ol war on I nro e. who me no v ho d in
custody bx the civil o to
answer against acts done UiU'-i- n

the Beui ition. Tlio ucci.scd albifo that at the
timo of tho commission of the act'' lor wh'cti they are
indicted, thev wereiu tho U"bel uii.it iry geivico, and
that their acts wro justiilo.i oy tho laws of war oiJonly bv ii'il tnry and also that
under tut-- paioie thev vave as prisoners ot war, tlioy
cannot be held to auBwtr lor their prior
acts durinrr the war. -

Wuhout the by
their aelenao, it would be do. irable to avoid any pos-si- b

e conflict of unless by tho
public wo.iaro. 1 wou U there lore surest mat if
you could direct tho civil to be

leavmp the panes to the co'U'zancd of
military ttibtnalB, lor their a'leyod all

ol conflict between military and evil au-
thentic would l.e avoided. 1 would, re-
spect lull v ask you to do so.

1 should bo glad to hoar from you, whethor this
course meet our

Very jour obodtcnt servant,
edwir M. p? tats ton, SPcroiBrv of War.

To his Governor W. G.
Teun.

OOVritNOIt
To this letter Governor rojilied "Ss

fol ows :
April 6, 1803 Hon. K. 51 .Stanton,

Secrefirv ol War: Your letter ol tho 27th ulr., ro- -

lutive to .1. It. W. 0. Kam, aud Hotiui--
Konoy, now held in custody by tho civil
ol was handed to mo tlio day buiore

by ooliu AT. F emuif;, Kiq., ju?t lroin
nc'iuy as counsel lor the prisoners. 1 stutoJ

to Air. 1 It ining that 1 had no authority to release a
pnsoiier held in by our Wtato Courts before,
his triul aud and that 1 would take icxal
advice Letore X acted in tho manor, tlio casu baiu
one oi Upon 1 have
concluded to wine you iiotu lUis point, and buloro
mv return to .SuhUvilio. Theia .tsin too uuocs ol ut

sst two ol the irieonors, us 'hoy are in
East uo nut wi:h tho ropr --

ieutat.oi.9 inn do to you. All Kn n's u 'ts v. ere not
justilit'd bi' tl.o rules ot war;" und as to ilr. Kodily

bo (ant iho liebui i.etoro tlio surrunuer o
l ee, and crossed luto whuro ho took tho
duth, a in was ptroicd wituout hi- - case beius

But I will not ar."iie cither cu.se. If tho
I. uriies are tried and in tho Courts of the
tS ate I wiH then purdju tticiu. or decline to do so,
according lo tho in oadh case, and my

ol duty.
Tennessee wus aomitted into the Federal Union In

17!;ti ai.d during tho seventy curs of h-- r existenco
as a member ot the Ueion, there is not a case on
lecora iu which iter has assumed sucn
power as is iu tho release of thoe

in advauco of atrial. V hi t 1 had no
uiierct whatever In tho ot
these t risouers, and whilst I am ready iu deieuse of
the rifht to shoulder ali Ju.-- t lam
not wiilm? lor the curses oi the enracd
and injured Union men ot East Teuno-- s 'e to be
hcuped upon me, lor t no exercise o which
thev know t.iat: I am not by law or ui(
to exercise. The t.'ouit iu whieti tlioso men were in-

flicted was ortan 73d bv mv
the Military Governor ot tho ntato, aud tb J ud'.'e
who was by him. heloru too

ot mv udni Each ot t. e
was arrested oy military order, and sont

lo Ki.oxvi le under miiilary guards, and turned over
to the civil uuihoii ios Ee ael. nda.it Kain was
rure-tiai- n C( nncctiout bv order ot the
at tho request of tho civil ruey were
members ol wi.at is styled bv tho hebid a

court man iui." and in that oliaraotor
are chirped with having orde red the oxeuuliou of
three civilians, by liaiicine, who-- o only otrniio was
a rcsoluto of the baiional cause. 1 have
not examined the auainst tnm, but 1
t they aro thai trod wit ho her oil' rues

Whether theso ineu wore or
turned over lo the civil whotli ;r they
weie only to the mititar,- and
whether tlielr acts were bv tho laws ot
war, uie ail which 1 have no leotl or

power to decide. 1 liuvo an opinion upon
all there points, and you tnav very readily infor
whar that o nnioii ia fno Jud ciary ol tho Sta'e is
entirely oi
and an ofliciul direction l orn tno to evou
mi interior court, to abandon a would
not und Ujou.d not be by tho p opm

I, Uteri toiv, most drc'mo to pive any
direction tu the judicial autnoritn s of this p.aeu. in
relation to the three cx-e-s to wluc.1 vou ca I m
attention, but leave the whole m ilter in tho hands
of iho Lour g, who I havo uo doubt, will uo lieco
in any order from tho or the
military It is proper tor m to add thai
tiie 1'ie iflent has ami paroled worse men
than ti ece, and turned them loose upou 'ho country;
and shoulo ho leuurd these men as "wo;l and loy-uli- y

and have no scru,les
in b'B war, ho will, ol com so, order the'r roloaso.

1 uta, with the UlKhest respect, ynur obed eut eor-yan- t,

W". (i,
of

It is Eukl that a to
in tho See of Nutal lius been but several
of the diil'er irom the and will
refuse to a second bit-ho- in the, same
eeo. i

The Count of has crone to Italy to
study the tnont

in that to have a
puluoe built lor him iu oil the old dissic
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Stolen on Him.

in: is not to he the

into and

iotiis

Or THE

Tlie I li rid en I.h of tlie

Em Etc., Etc., toM i",ta., !., Et.

The of the prisoner by the Mayor
ai.d our Chief oi i'olico was so fuliv

in our issue of t.iat verylitt eis
lelt to tay The (acts aro au appro-p- i

late to tho statnmeui ol ;
Autoire l'robst, tho murder r, leached tho Couaty

I'rison between 11 and Vi o'clock and was
at once placed in th.; cell, on tho second
convict side, recently occupied by Border, tho mur-ocr- ir

of Miss Watt. He snowert no sicn oi emo-
tion, -- poko ireel to such ol of tho prison
as asked him and, when dinner was servod
to him, he uto somewhat

To one ot the ot tho I'rison, who con-
versed with him in tho German ho told
tho sto. y ot the murders much a ho hd narratnd it
to the lav or, bur entered more into den 1,

bow they were dono. To this he said
that tie was tioin hadon, where his uiot.i-e- r

and brother auu sisters ro.-id-o It was during :his
ti.ut he, tor the tirst tun rhowod auy-thin- rr

tike and it wus when be was asked
what hs parents would think when they hoard of
tl o of tho dtea lul cr.me by him. A
tear was then observ d coaling down nis cheak.
tine ol tho olhcoie ol the I'rison put the to
him : "How was it, il you killed the Lov, as you
say, and vour kdled all tho rest, that the
boy was killed in the same m.inner us tho
others were?" Ho uauod lor a moment, and Urin ans-
wered "IU IoUI ihi. hnw to do it.'" oucu an unswor,
prt biioly Iho hist ho could trive, caicalateo to in-

crease tho doubt of his having had au
The last time i'ronst was visited vestordav alteruoon

he had a liibio .n his hand, aiid to be read-in- s

it.
J ho polico made n arrest, of

a man answering tho givou by l'ro ist,
ana took him to tho County Tiison, where ho was

with Auloiuo, who at ouco said ho was
not tho person. The man was then
While Chiet T runi in was ut t'io i'nsun on this busi-
ness, ho had u ttiither with tho pri- -

boner, and asked him more as io tho
luunntrot tun Killing oi .'.r ueannif ami uts ni ce:
and as it dtlters somewhat Horn tuat givuu beioro
the Jlnvor, we add it to the above:

q. What were you doing (was asked) when
(.in. tin r killeo

A. 1 was holding th' horso. Ganthcr knocked
Dearinr uown with tlie axe us sooa m he uot irom
ti e cuiriasio, and his ni-c- e started to run, wIihii ho
ci:ti;ht up with her, and stri-ln- ir hor aloni'side oi
the litad v ith tbo axe, knocked hor down, lie thou
cui tne throat ol both.

i. llo.v did the woman's bonnet not In tho
house.

A 1 took it off her head and cirnorl If in.
T he bonnet was uu o ouo,

wn.ch came well over the lace, and na marks o(
blood could bo tound upou it, or auy that
it had been on ihe ground.

'The prisoner visited tho saloon of Mr.
No. 415 N w .Market street, on Sunday last, and
auam on win ro he slept. Ho loft on that
day and returned airain on W On 1'hurs-da- v

ho returned atatu and romaiueJ until nearly 7
o'clock, when ho lett in company with a man whom
the polico are now to liud. l'robit,
w hile In Mr. saloon, on read
Iho account of the murder, as Riven in the German

but nothing in his contltnt led anyone
to suppose that he had anything to uo wan it.

I he w'hloli 1'robst said was takeu by
his was found at
Mr Lick icid's saloon, where T'roost had loit it. A
pulrot car-rlnp- somo trinkets, a revolver and a

irom tiie 6ih Cavalry, made
out in tho name ot Antoinn Ivobsl, were loutul
therein. Mr I.ickield was taen to the prison ai d he

l'robst as tho man who lelt it.
1 uto lat evening thodetec ivos discovered a

iu tho Ktcvoutti Ward to whom l'roo-- t had
olieted a o'd wateh lor sale on Ir wiu
be noticed that I'robsi.. in his statement to the Mayor
and tue oflicers, asserted that his took
the wateh, and ut the iduntllios tho
pusouer by the absence of his thumb.

iho were ob-ta- it

rd jestcrduv iu rderonco to tho Uoartu" t.itnilf :

como lo tMs country evuteon years
ai'O Horn JJubl u, Ire and. hoon after his arrival he
eiiiiafed in tho service of Kiin o, aud
remained in it tor several Alter lenv.n? the

ol tho iiowent to Mary
land, and wus there tor a timo. Upon his return ho

into tho mi k and from that took to
Iu ho married Julia UullV, his first

fuUMU. who was a low jours older tiiun him-e-

Aiihj Uolau, his cousin, nad bieu but aliou.. six
nioii'lis in Ilia country Her moihri paid a visU to
Ire find last year and brouvl.t her over. Her a?re, as
Uxi-- by members of tno lum.lv, wa--

ji ar. Uu tho oav alio leuclie 1 this city, the lust
Been oi her alive, eho had Just left tho limi-- o of her
uncle, in and iho interest
notes she leid villi her wero to purchase

bouds with. Mrs. Uearing has a brothor
living in New Yor, who reached this cuy ou

At an early hourthis a rathor
German was arrested on piko,

Ward, near His
aud various other

yave rise to the that he might be the sup.
pesod of tho murdoror Probst. He is a
tall, slim dressed in a suit of dingy

and very dirty looking in
He wears a brown and has a dark

colored bead of hair.
He bad witn him a valise a coit a

of ladies' a ladies' black
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OIIOIL.lt: JZu.
Deprived Horrors Purifying

Enriching Blood.
fREVEXTlVE,

There Equal Hetmbold's
Highly Concorrtrated

Extract Sarsaparllla.
CIIOLEBA

vitallzatlon

rOWEJl,
relaxation' contiac'Uo

uosh-maki-

IlKAL'lliY KLOODlKI T)HESE,

iiiimiiimiiiiiH

naturally

fcONCtNIHATtl .A)tSAl'AItlLI.A

BEAUTIFYING COMPLEXION
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EBAEICATES EBCPT1VE T'LCERATIVE
T)l8EAKrot theiHKuAI. KYEI.Hld,

lenmaiiWol
I'MILDKKN

IwrteetBAFETX.

Notawwof
discoveries

Uorapouud
SarS.parlia

tnevltorof

Scrofulous, niercrial,
protrnrteu

couililtiatiou
Lelmboiu'R oucunuuioJ

destrood,
testimony

prescribed
taitltfyem. r.m.BTUlB

liiiituiiuiutn

MUKllBBRH
BUHUUJtJil)

BHKllBBI'.UU
JJl4BilliB

1NTFBE8TIKO
Alcdico-thlrurislt- al

barnapamlu
Hpeuknipoi

triliuir,iliat
unavailable

tniuruut."

ofSarsa-parill- a.

jec'linablo, oecoetlon;

ohjeciluiiaine
lrctientiy

proportion
tarsoparll

couipaiuuve
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He'nibold's EXTRACT
Kheuirmils'n

JJeinttoid's
tVeaknefniis

in-

valuable.
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EXTRACTS ADMITTED
rSKlMllKlMTHiblAlEs

KAMI'ARV throughout
considered

Invaluable
DRI'COISTS.

IIELMBOLD'd
CHEA11CAL HK.noi'HK,

l'lilLAUELrlllA.
everywhere.

UIWAlii COLSliKtEUS.

Highly Inipcrtent IJocumc.iis.

JURISDICTION STATE COURTS

OVER EX-REBE- L GUERILLAS.

Confederate Outlaws Indicted
Murder, ArEon. Robbery,

CASKS DICK MeCANX, KAIN,
c:i;..ni;uBLN RODDY.

1.2'(5llllllOll4l'

VIEWS SECRETARY STAKT03.

bliarp Lttlcr from (iov. Brownlow.

GREAT INTERESTS INVOLVED

Etc., ZZte.t Kto.,

Natltvilte Dispatch,
anpllcation McGann,

priioucrs KooxviLu

lorwaided Kecreury

IlKADQUAKTtltH STATED,
Kespccliul lorwardod

recommendation prisoners,
McCaun, aiid'.ueubi

conditionally
co:nutittod

subvened capacity

respectfully
instructions jmmedmto

commission.
LionUmant

PECRETAtlY
Subsequently Secretary addressed

Brownlow:
WiRDKfAKTt.ENT, W'ABiii.aTON

Department
VleCaun,

McKuin,
discharged

authorities reiuiesee,
Indictments

voirnizablo authorities,

luwiuLy

deculiujt questions ptosontcd

authority, required

prosccutious aban-
doned,

oll'eusus,
possibility

tuetoiore,

approval.
rispectiutiy,

Excellency Brjwuiuw,
AushviLe,

BIIOWSLOW'S RF.JOI.VUEH,

Drowulo.vhas

Kkoxvii.i.k,

McUunn,
utitliuri.ios

Jcnuissoo,
Wash-inpto-

custody
conviction,

linporti'.iico. rolleution, howover,

uii'loimood
leiitiusseo, hurmonizo

Keuiuoky,
under-

stood.
couvicted

testimony con-
victions

l'lxecut.vo
contemplated

prisoners
piocurinit indictment

repousibilities,
ludiunant

authority
authorized

illustrious prodecossor,

presided commissioned
commencement
deteudunts

1'rcsidont,
authorise,

uuthoiltios
"urnm-heu- d

espousal
indictments

iidersiand
properly ituoroperly

authorities;
amuuabla au'horitio;

justiliulilo
questions

independent Kxocitive intorlerouca,
Ke'Ullvo

prosecution,
approved

icspectiullv

emanating rrp.sMent
ouihonlios.

pandoned

dinposcd," constitutional

Uuowjvlow,
Governor Tennessee.

Bishop Colenso

bishops priiuate,
recognize

Flanders
remarkable a'cYitecturul monu-

ments country, intending
Belgium

DEARING MURDER.

m:w developments to-da- y.

Arloice Probst Eelisved Have Seen,

Only Assassin.

lilTORT- AURFSl' SUPPOSKD
AccOitirLici:s.

Arrest Another German.

MAKES C0f.TF.ACI JOKY STATEMENTS

Ktippohcd Artit'le i'ound

nt:LiEvn
ACCOMPLICE."

Germane Taken Custody
Discharged.

POPULAR EXCITEMENT.

Hjji;isl:it Jijisotl Upon

FCNEJIAL VICTIMS TO-DA- Y

Hiirinl.

examination
admirable re-

ported yestordav,
loliowm.'

addition yestordm

yesterday,
corridor,

thoollicers
questions,

voraciously.
Inspectors

lannaxo.
dns;rib-in- n

uoiitlnuian
I'aliioraud

conversation
sensibility,

commission

quodtlon

companion
precisely

acoinpice.
appeared

yesterday af:ornoon,
description

confronted
dnelmrfed.

convorsitiou
particularly

Douniie?

exuminud,

indication

L'ckfold,

Monday,
ednesday.

endeavoring
Llckield's Thursday,

JJtmukrat,

carpet-ba-
accomplice, Gauther, yesterday

oischarpo l'ennsyivania

recognized
watch-mak- er

Wednesday.

aocoinnlico
watchmaker

following additional particulars

Christopher

Commodore

eiiiplovinoiit Commodore

business,
droving

twoiitv-nin-

TJurliugton, compouuu
Govora-men- t

Thursday.

morning dilapidated,
cross-eye- Limekiln
Twenty-secon- d Uolmesburir. move-
ments, appearance, surroundings

suspicion
accomplice

Gorman, light-brow-

personal appoar-auc-e.

moustache,

containing
quantity undergarments,

dre", fcv( rat handkerchiefs, two of wh'ch wer
marked resuoctively, "S. M. V.," and "Boyd," a
pair of po'd sl cvo buttons, containing tb.3 'otter

A," a patent leid pencil.atid a varioty of other arti-
cles. But unfortunately he had not a bih on tie nvf
and his height was too groit to answer the doser'p-tio- d

of the (.what is now thought to bo) mythical
accomplice.

u ten arreg'ed the German was somewhat ab-
ated, and (old n oi-- t canflictin? stories regarding Ills

wherealHiuls, and the manner in which ho obtained
Ue arlcl'i in pin t o session. He stated that ho
w" s f.olug to New York, tut his movements indi-cate- d

that he wa.s golnn in an entire'y dilTuront

diteci on, aud was makinsr for Collogoville, near
Ho mcsliurg. With resard to the woman's dress
and nnderclothcs, he stated that they belonged to
I is wife, who ran away from him.

When questioned with toward to the murder he
denied all ktio lcd;?o of It, but it was subsequently
ascertalucd that hi knew all about it ; but whilo la
the cars, on his way to tho Ma; or's office, he asked
for a newspaper, and a soon as ho received it ho

turned at one to tho account ol tlio murder and
commtmccd it, a'Uiough no previously stated
hat ho could neither read nor wr.to. A pair of

sailor (men's) shoes were found in his possession,
wh. oh had evidently been worn, and he stated they
were his and had been worn b. him, but they weie
fonnd on examination to be in toll too small for him

It can almost b assumed that tho man had no
connection whatever with the murder, but.Cuiot De-

tective Iran kin has detained him in custody for a
luriher examination.

wasn live; to :nt .
Special Dt fpatchea to The Evening Telegraph,

WASUitvGTON, April 14.

ThoPrnnsylvaula InUeinulty.
The President has also approvod tho bill aopro-priatin- g

800,000 to reimburse the Stats ol Pennsyl-
vania for iiiomy expondod for tbo payment ol
militia in the service of the Unitod Slates.

The ltcuktriivltou Coin mil lew
had another meeting yesterday, and agreed to re-

port another lot of testimony on Monday next,
there are about twenty witnesses whoso teitimony
is quite voluminous und though it ha all been
taken on bohu.t oi tho Presiueut's policy, it is fully
as damaging to that policy as uny that has yet been
offered, probaoly none more so than that of Mr.
bteohens, who is still wedded to the State right of
secession, and who, with his people, still.boiloves
that they had a right to stcedo, and still havo that
right. Among tho witnesses are
Governors Sharkey and Johnson; and among the
military oflicers is an affidavit lroin Goneial Sheri-

dan, not very flattering to the reconstrue'ed
Tcxans. Stephens' testimony alone is about four
coiumns in length.

lleinocrnlla FtTorts.
Green Clay Smith's Johnson Club have marked

five fennsvlvauia Congressional Districts in which
their energy is to bo couceutiated in that State for
tho purpose of preventing tho return of tho present
licpublicans. Tho Commltteo havo subscribed lor
several thousand copios of a weekly paper printed
bore, which they aro sendin,; out lranked all over
theso districts, in order to try and get up a third
party, or got a number of Republicans to unite with
the Democrats. Ohio and Indiana will receive the
attention of the Committee next, out it tbir enthu-
siasm decreases as much in the next ten days as it
has in the last ten, the whole atfu'r wi l probably ba
abandoned, except by those makj a profession of,
and live off, such clubs. '

The. ftooth Rewards.
A communication was received by tho Iloase yes'er-da- y

irom tho Secretary of War, stating that uo final
report on tbo decision of the Coinmnsion who. seve-

ral mouths ago, divided up the lewards oftjrod for
the arrest of Booth, Harold, and AtzTOtt, has yet
been made. Why there is s much delay is one ol
tho mysteries of red tape that even Congressional
inquiry cannot fathom.

Soon aftor tho execution of the assassins, Judte
Advocate Holt aud Aojuiant-Uonor.- il 1'ownjoad
wero appointod by the secretary of War a ooratnis
siou toexatnino the claims for tho rewards offered by
tho Govorumout lor the aprohonsiou of tno "

sins. A notice was published that all c aims must
bo filed betore January 1, I81W. I'ho time wont by,
and tho claims wero patien lv exannued and u ro iort
wus made bv ihe Commission, who submitt'xl ii,
wili the accompanying tes tmony, lust l'obiitary,
T he claimants aro all glowing resiles at thedeia
but aro still waiting hero to try and s olvo tho
problem.

FINANCE AN1) COMMERCE
Office of hie Kvenxno Telegraph, I

Friday, April 14. 18UG. f

There was a fair business doing in Stocks this
morning, but prices continue unsettled. Railroad
shares were the most active on the list. Koad nt
sold largely at 61 ",&- - J. the latter rate a deo me ot f
on the clusiiig prices lus'. evening; Pennsylvania
It nil road sod at 6GJ 5Gt, tho lormer rate as.u-h-t

dec ine; Cumden and Amboy at 117. no change;
Norristowu at 51, an advance ol 1; aud Philadelphia
and Lino at 82), no change; 2'Jji wan
l,'d lor Litt'o chulkill Kailioad; 55 lor

Minohill; 30 lor North l'eiiusvlvama; (ilj lor LuhUu
Valley; 'Zj'i lor CutawisHa prelurrod; and 4AJ lor

I

N oi them central.
l'lllLAliKI.l'lllA STOCK F.XCIIANUE SALES

Reported oy Do Haven & Lro., No. 40 S. Third street
ilUAUD.

&2!K)0 U S 10-4- 911 2(K) ah NY & Mid b30
fc50 U a 7 80s Aug.KXH

Sf.bO do. .July... UK) J
ti'-Z-tj do.July smpiO,

bMK) Ta fie trans 85
HilK) do oil

ln,r,00 Citv (Is. new.. 1)21

!?4iK) do
frlllCO do
SHIM) do

MOO do..
S2'00C&.VHpcbds...
rjlHO Phil. & E. os..
l'.O sh Pen ti K.lots.o

12 sh do o.
Ooo sh Hest'v ...
oUI sh do. lots

m;
02),
07
00J
fiV
6113

iA
i 6 48

IaOsIi do b30 44
KlOshDolDiv
KiO sh do 4Uj
100 sh do....b5wn 4lj
8tHi sh Mapie S". .slO 8

sh Nav .. 67 j
2i0 th Union Canli f. 6

PHILAD'A GOLD
ID A ;.t
11 41.

ii'i

8o) h
100 eh
600 sh
8 H) sh
200 sh
100 sh Roae,

sh
2(10 sh
TuO an
loo sh
,100 sh
2i)0 sh
200 sh
0(10 sh
80sh
100 sli
lJO SU

.12 VI.

t

do lots
do hM
do b3J
do
do.

7J

S1

0
6

) 511
200

lo'-- r

lots

do lots 5:
do 5iJ
do. ... lots 52
do slO 61
do. 51 94
do.. lots. b5 62)
do. .lots. .b5 524
do. f.2
do 52
(lo blO 52
do sOO 521

11 sh Cam & 117!
lf sh 'n It ... 6i

8i0 ll l h & 82;
lOish do b30 32

10 sh 2S
1 sh 21 & 31 70S

FXCHANGE QUOlAlIOss
l'iij )2 M 125'

J I .1201

HARrnt, & Co. quote as

Amoncan Gold lOj 120 f
American Silver, in aud s 120 121

American Dimes and Ha I Dimes 112 113
Pennsylvania Currency i i
New York Kxcnango Par,

Deffaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third utifjft, the folio in? quotations of
tho rates ot exchange to-da- y at lV. M.

Btiyn. Sel'wa-
American Gold 125 I2bj
American Silver, s and is.,.
Compound Inlorest Notes

" Juno,
" " July.

E...I15..

Bint...

Doiity loiiows:

Messrs.

" August,
" "

1R04.

...lots.

Norns

Meeh

tnitko

lh vi
. P

jr.l..'.. H

Dec. llMay.
August, .
Went.. lHt,',..
October, loio, .

...so..

Am..

..UO

KM

7i
4f
8i

m
10

a

r 11 V
if

THIRD EDlTIOy

THE FESMIAIM3

Important from the Border-Muti- ny

on Board the British Sloop-of-W- ar

" Plelade8"-Sh- e Puts to
Sea Suddenly-Fir- st Fenian

Vlctory-Bot- ly of British
Soldiers Vhipped Near

Calais, Etc. Etc. Etc.

Kamtoht, Me., April 13. The Briilsh man-of-w-

fltiadct went to sea very suddenly yest rdiy
afternoon. It Is said that fifty ol her crow mutinied
ai.d were put in irons, aud h' neo tho departure of
t'jie vessel. The mon of the other fcnr isli cruisers
havo beon tampered with, and similar difllcullics
are expected.

Testerdoy a party of English soldiers crossed from
St. Stophcna to Calais, where they got into a dispute
with some Fenians. A tight ensued, wtilc'i r, suited
in tht ir being driven back over the bridgo which
crosses tho rivor bet voen tho two towns. No lives
were lost. The citizens joined the Fenians in the
light.

A steamer from Boston this morning brought about
two hundred more Fenians, fhuy aro quartered in
the town

LATER FROM NEW ORLEANS.

G neral Kherf dan's New Order Affntoat
Ult'xtcau Kralitratlon The Southern
IetludlHla Urfat Ilavllrund Coutro-vry-Mnl- er

4int or TrooH.
New Oiilea9, April 13. Genoral Sheridan has

issued an order that all persons embarking Irom
ew Orleans lor Vcia I'rnz, lampico, orMatamoras,)

M exlco, must have pus"ports from the Provost Mar-s- i:

r.l. The order causes mnch icmark. Tho papers
siv it is aimed against the Kobel colonists.

Tho ship J'orter, which was burned at Apalaohi.
oola, had 1100 ba'cs of cotton aboard, half ot which
was saved in a damaged condition. A contract has
bten awarded to remove tho co'ton at forty por
cent, ot tho valuation. Tho vessel and cargo aro
in hi rod in Liverpool.

The M01 hod 1st Conference is still engaged in tho
discussion or the Bishop's veto.

The Jackson Railroad discussion continues
lively. People aro divided in op nion as to its
merits, some regarding Ilobb's consolidation sshomo
of the Louisiana, Ailssn.'ippi, aud Toanisseo Rail-

roads as a grand one, and others calling it iniqui-
tous. The diecusston producoi much foaliu;.

j lie MisMsi cpiaos hero say thoy have assurancos
tl at Davis will be ideated on parole to romain in tho
btul o ol Mississinpi.

1 he 07th and 88th Unitod Slates (colored) Infantry
havo been mustered out of service.

A penoral order Irom mi itary hoaiquariers in
Alabama orders tho mustor out of all volunteer
ti oops bv the 15th inst. After this order has he"n
ce moiled with, the regular inlantry will be tho only
trocps lelt in the State.

FROM BALTIMORE
TO-DA-

A Colored XI a 11 to Tt tho Caste of II l(

iVIviletfea as a llitlzoa I'uilfir Ihe Civil
HtgklN Bill Clusin ol' taiu Keutheru Fair

lteoeli. r.tv.
Sfvial Ik tpatch to the Evening 7','lenrtph.

Baltimoiik, April 14. A ueiro pot iuto a ear
which runs to Toweontown, vestenlay afternoon
and look a feat anion it. the white passengers. Tho
cendnctor ordered him out to anothor pirt, on the
platform appropriated to co'orod peoplo. He refused
to go, aser.iug that he was no y, under the Citil
l.U'hts bill, a citizen entitled to al tho rights and
privileges ot white men. The conductor Insisted that
ho could not retain his seat, and seeing he might be
reuuhly handled, the nogro lett the car, took tho
number thereof, and is about to bring suit in t ie

I' lined States District Coart, under thu Civil itight
hill, to test hU rights as a eiuz.n

'lbo Southern Fair closed a- -t night It is supposed
thai tho entire receipts, from all sources, viil b)
about two hundred thousand dollars.

Th9 Trial of Jen; Davits.
Pobton, April 14 A special despatch from Wah-iuwto-

to tho A lvertise r says: "Preparations are
being madotohold the regular torin 01 thoUu tcd
Stu'es Circuit Court iu Richmond noxt mouth, and
the trial of Jnfforsou Davis, tor hth troasou, may bo

expected ftlthin two months. "

Tho Tennebsee Daad-loc- k.

KO QUor.nM IN TUE SKNAT OOVERNOIl BOOWN-LO-

BENDS HIS MtSHAOK TO THS JJOUHK, BTO.

Nashville, April 18 rhe ttouate has nut yet
been able to secure a quorum.

Governor Brownlow's messageias been reeoived
bv the House. .

The ronfetlarntlon Troubles The Itlinist3-ria- l
Difliculty In New Uiunswick.

FtiKDKKiCKTOti, N. B., April 13 The Governor
01 New Brunswick hs accoptod tho roaignation ot
tno Administration. No new
Cabinet has been formed.

Fiora roruess Mouioe.
Fortress Monuok, April 14. Tlio brig Mary

June, Irom Porto Kico ior Baltimore, with sucar,
went ashore on Wednesday night on tho coast ot
Nor'h Carolina. Wreckers havo gone to hor
assistance.

Fpecie lor Europe.
Nr.w Youk, April 14 Tho steainhlps City

i'liis, Fu'ton, Atlantic, Slot land and invttrtu, sa J

fi r Euiopo this morning taking fc50,0u0 in upeoj;''

."tiarlieta by Telegraph. tfi:u.
iw Vohk. Apul 14 Cotton isdiit" ' nji'jj

l- .oi r lius a V(.need 60.; hi 01 U.l'l 5 ' to
23 tor Mule; tS'lOtll 25 lor Ol;M Cmia ii

ior Western ; Southern li. 111 at ') Ofi 25 Wueit
60 Lettei ; sa'es 01 3j0 bbls a' ?l 152 4'' tor
aiivancod l.3o ; sales ot 7000 H'-e- i stoadv.
Amber Indiana. Corn uuehl'!, Lard quiut at
Pnrkfiriutttfc25 62i',f2!)76 ifl(il.lfijo. wmskv u" l J lower. Chicai'o

New Yohk, Aprlk 13 -j- r,D01f onlral. Ill;
nnd Kick island? HUiN P"1JVi
Michigan ouInern,y', "TJi l.a.u"'" ' ,u
lteadiiii, 101); TiuJ'
puny, 62,'; Missou1,01111
tulon lejegrapl'"''- -

- .... m,,i - ia . . , , .
('OUDOUS. 1802. uc "u-ioui- iuu4 i.i, ujiu,
?,lrwu,u,y April 13 --Cotton Is depressed;

ifiar fuyAvs a1 8fVnfl8o. lor low middliugs;V' 18,000 ba.es; rooetpta 18(K)j baios;!""olfy balos; atocii In port, llW.OOJ bales!
Txiutrtr ,a choioe, 20i a.210., iu bo d; sales ofr'.,i.; o"'1" ha es ugar 01111 and drooping:oner a ,.. .1 - vin..- - w'. - A1

d and ye'low, 66WS80.
2Ho. Bacon-Sid- es, lfijo ;

unite, 138. Gold, 120.

Outs. 58a. Mens
k 1. .1 .
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THE FUNERAL.

UiirlalofVlclIrasortSicLatcMunlcr

tmim SCENES IN FaOHT OF THE HOUSE.

lIolioM Iilxposecl to "View.

NUMBER OF VISITORS AT
THE UNDERTAKER'S.

Starting of tho Funeral Procassion.

TCE ROUTE T3 ST. MARY'S cemetery.

Cervices at the Graves of the Deceased.

Etc., Et., EtM lite. Etc., Etc, Kt.

The funeral of tbc victims of the lale atrocious
niuider, lull accounts of which havo beon published
in Tub Telegraph, took place th 1 afternoon, from
tho residence ot Mr. Simon Gartland, the under-
taker, in Thirteenth street, above Chosnut.

At an early hour a lar?e ooncourso of persons com-
menced to assomblo iu front ot the house where the
niung ed corpses wero laid out.

Among tho multitudo thus assomblcd were many
who gavo lull exprosslon to their views in reference
to the murder ot tho Tearing iaruily and others Im-

mediately associated with them, and he universal
Icclicg among all pro-ou- t was tuat the crime thus
commuted should bo speedily atouod lor by the
guilty parties.

Various modos of punishment were suggested,
according to tho view takeu of tho sad event by the
parties in qttostiou, Tno crowd, becoming mnch
aurmontcd, pushed their wav up. the steps leading
to the house in question, and, iu e.iruost tones, many
plead for admiasion.

In ordor to prevent access to the house by nn
authorized persons, a posse of polico was stationed
011 tho steps, and all who claimed tho right of admis-

sion were required to pioaout a ticket sho 1ug their
claim to be gouaino.

The todies were laid rnt in neat shrouds and
pluccd in cullins, having on their nds the names of
the deceased in order, with silver plates to designate
thin, as follows: Cornoius earcy, Uiod April 7,
1800, aged 17 years.

Knzubeth Doluu, died April 7. 1830, aged 25 vears.
Kmily Doaring, died April 7, 1W0, aged 2 fours.
Anna l)eanui, died April 7, lbdd aged 4 years.
T homas Doaring, died April 7, 1H.J0, aued ti years,
John Dewing, died April 7, lbOO. ageu Hveurs.
Juna uearinv, died Ap il 7, 1400 ai'od 45 years
Chrisioj hor Diariug, diod Apiil 7, 18ot5, aged 83

years
At the hour of 10 o'o'ock. the' gato leading to Mr.

Gurtluud'o houso was thrown open, aud ail having
ti . kets of admission wore nor mitied to enter, tor tue
purpose ot viewing the bod ea as thoy lay iu their
octhns. The eeeno was most ej eaiu and affecting
0. d and young, as they w, Incited tho mutilated

gave veu to their foe in .is ol rymtuthy by
saupies-c- d sob&, which ut times bocarne c I most
auoibio, in spite 01 their endeavors to suppress
them. As tho crowd pass'd in iront of the dif-
ferent bodies, thoy wero required to
leave the premises by the trout door,
111 oidcr to make room for those who followed them .
At ihe heuo ot the chins were a number of oaudlos
burning, according in the ustge of tue Catholic
Cnnrch. A ar 0 cnaidolier was also lit, in order to
allow all iiresout to liave a lair view of the bodies.
At the hour appointeei ior th i solemn procession to
move the veli cles containing the corpses, pall
bearers, and a numb r of po tcomen wore, arranged
in trout or tho bui.dinir in tno following order :

Polico in ambulance ot tue Good Will Fire Company.
s in ambu unuo.

Heare containing remains ot Cornelius Carev.
lleaise containing remains of M's id izabeth Dolan.
Aiubulunce contamiug the rt tii 'lus of tho lour

chi dren: tnmy Dean 11 g, Anna Doaring,
Thomas Dear ng, aud John Gearing,

nearse conta niug Mr Dcanng.
Hearse containing Mrs. Dealing.

The ctirnuges. m which (no lam'ly ol the deceased
were seated, logetnor witn tao lelutives uud some of
ti.o immediate mends then loliowod.

in proceeding to tho final re ting-plac- e of tho
de..d, the funeral cortege passed over the following
ictie: Dovn ihiruiouth street to Chesuut, down
t in Biiut street to lento, dowu lenih siroet to Pas-synu- k

road, down T'assyunk road to St. clary's Ce
me erv.

AT along the routo, as the solemn processiou
moved slowly a'onx. the streets wore lined witl
tpicLutors, who upooared. as a genoral thing, to w
iinvuessed vitn tho solomuHios of tno occasiou.

On tboir urnvul at the grcund, a large cncu'!"
01 persons was found assembled, ail of whom i
but tew exceptions, observed the most sole'-,- n,

refect lul deportment. . . .
1 be coffins wore tuen removed from tttTenlclP8

and taken to tho enclosure, where tho-- T

tril.ute was paid to the nieni jry 01 the ,,wa. Py
the oilicmtiug cleigjmau. who wa a'.!. ?.?7
his clerics, aud who, uccordiug to tt, ! tue
t liurcht ot whicu the departee" or members,
rpnuKicd the colhns wiA, ,';',. .waler.
reciting tho an hom, "If I hotL tft7n,tyMn Ja"m'
ties, O Lord, T.o.d, who si ak Ou"uoc:
tieu with tho De Prolunoy, i" 1

bine cried," eto , at the U"i' .ulldbS1 ! a "ltor.-na- i
K"P"tualic- -t give to tiuui,

,,KTheUamh?n'lV'n'i,,1'a!, .B.q-tie- s,"

w as then rep. atcders wero rectorj .

i ;fnl w Vn.l,n,!,,IU nt w,,n '"y "ervants, O
I ' be J """ 1" ex-- e,1. tar nn rl.niissmn'Of-T1"- the ofpt thou 'e not. thorolore, we besWa theo.

.hl 'fJ 0 Judgment lull upon them, whomsentranpplicalion ol Chnetiuu faf'li recom- -
w inre; nut uy me ol thy cra--

u scape tho jud.'uient 01 thy veugeancc. woo,let t, they were living, wore mared with no aign ofwtiOIv Irmiiv: wim hv..- -

evT. Amen
aud reignet. lorrver

Deliver mo ) T.orrl. Vnm nlnt-n.,- ,u JL . .- - ....in. u 1 inai, flieaclul day, when lbo heavens and earth adallho moved w neu thou slmlt como to Jude the world
.7- - J,,"n BTUC'C wi,u tr('"'h in- -, nnd I tear,day ol uccount. and of tho wrath tocome; when the boavensutid ear h .hall bo moved.A That day, a day or wrath, of calumtv, andmisory, a great and most bitier .lay. when ihoubhaiicpmoio Jndgo tho vorld by lire. lrest give to him, O Lord, and io- - pt ri0rn!l 1 ,"tilmfo upon Mm. Do'iver mo, O Lord, etc. .

ir1.rvt """'Cv on us- - ri,n-- f h lve norev on us.Lord worcy on u0. Our Father, eto. X. Lmd
V i'?nn!",0t"" Ut,,un,- - "' '"h-- r us from evil
L01.1. v"It ieo",u"-- , 1,L'"v,,r their souls, O

rest poaoo li. Amen. V. O
thl-- ' varT!nv1l"'J el;- - I; A ''t mv c--y como to

...P-00.-
1,

t .nom .u bo'ongs to show mercv. and towe humb.y beseech iher. Inr rim .,,nl..i
ervantg, which thou bast oommanired tod' jiurt out ot this vorld, that thou wouldst notai liver them up into the hand of the enemy, nor mttft out Ot thv ineiiinrv Inin... 11.., ,. ... w ,

order them to b received bv the holy angols, and con-auct-

to Puiadio Ihoir true oountrv ; that since thev.....v, uu,,u,(nu auu nopou iu meo, inoy may not Buffertho pains of ieli, but tuk possession of everlastingio' s, through Christ our Lord. A nun.
The ceremouios alU-ndi- the burial oT the victimsol (hi brutal jmurder were among the nioit solemnof any ever periormed in this city. The vast cou-cout-

of persons then quietly withdrew lroin thpround, filling the various avenuoa for squares
around with long lines 01 mourning sympathizers


